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Meeting Minutes – April 1, 2019 - LaBambas
Great turnout for club meeting at LaBamba's last night.
- 56 club members present at meeting
- Treasury report by Lynda Campisi: 116 current/paid members, $6,806.78 current checking
account availability.
- Happy April Birthday's: Francine Schreiber, Steve Peloquin, Bob Papke, Lynda Campisi and
Steve Beluk.
- Gift Card to LaBamba's was won by Paul Guzinski. Congrats!
- 50/50 won by Keith & Jennifer Johnson in the amount of $110. Congrats.
- All club participation trophies will be displayed at AutoNation. If you are in need of anything
by AutoNation please contact Fred Ferrese and Jim Kaplan at 561-433-5757.
President - Mark Skelton:
- Our club car show on March 23rd was a success. We raised $1,830, had 70 cars participating
out of the 100 that we expected.
- Big thanks to all our parking attendants & volunteers in making this event a success.
- Big thanks to Siobhan & Gigi on the silent auction and basket success.
- Big thank you Linda Arch and her helpers in a great job at registration.
- Positive responses from clubs attending our event. Stating that they loved our venue.
- Thinking about having our club car show there again...
- Big shout out to Kevin Chapman on the great car cruise last Saturday to Lake "O" and to
Lukens for lunch. Everyone enjoyed themselves.
Special Events - Linda Arch:
- NO Cook Monday, April 8 @ 5:00pm, Culver's, 240 N. Congress Ave, Lake Park. They will
have reserved parking and a posted special for the cruise. Lots of fun, good food, and
Corvette Friends. If you are planning to attend please advise so that we have enough spots
reserved.
- Annual CCPB Picnic, Saturday, April 13. It was decided that we would retire the
"Muldowney" dessert contest. You are welcome to bring baked goods, we just won't judge
you. The Anita Lankler Pavilion at Ocean Cay Park, 2188 Marcinski Rd, Jupiter has been
reserved from sun-up to sun-down, set-up will begin at 10:00 AM so we need your help
please respond if you are willing to help. With lunch being served at Noon. Games, prizes
and fellowship. The club provides the meat, club members are expected to bring an
appetizer, side dish or dessert to share. REMEMBER to bring your own drinks, ice, chairs,
and sunscreen. Guests are welcome at $10 person.
- National Corvette Caravan. Everyone planning on going to the museum, regardless of the
Caravan you are following, or if you are simply driving in on your own, PLEASE let Linda
Arch know NOW. We are quickly reaching deadlines for reservations, room block, etc. For
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those following the Official Florida Caravan, we have tentative reservations for a group
dinner in Ackworth at Henry's Louisiana Grill. And on Friday night In Bowling Green we
will have another group dinner for all CCPB attendees at Chuy's.
- Bill Guevremont - Webmaster
- Update on Lynda. We will be leaving later this week to Cleveland Cllinic for her open heart
surgery. We thank all of you for your support, love and prayers. Please continue with your
prayers and support.
- If you have any pictures of you and your car that have not been submitted for our website
please respond to this email or email me directly at guevbill@attnet and I will get them on
the web. Also any other pictures you would like on the website.
Additional information:
- Upcoming car show on Saturday, April 6th - Vettes at the Port located in Port
Canaveral. Checki ccpb.us website for more information. Also respond to this email if you
are planning on attending.
- Sunday April 7th - Cars and Coffee at Palm Beach Outlets.
- Saturday, April 20th - Kevin Chapman planning another cruise. Will be ending up at
Crossroads Diner in Okeechobee. Meeting up at Shell Station on Beeline Hwy like last time
at 8:00 am. Please respond if you are interested in participating. Only 20 spots will be
available.
- Big Thanks to John Tripp for coordinating a Monthly car cruise with club members signing up
to attend and help in picking a destination like Elliott Museum, overnight cruise, etc. and
being responsible for setting it up. Great time will be held by all.
Thanks,
Beth Peloquin
Communications
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Annual Corvette Club Picnic
Saturday April 13, 2019
Place: Ocean Cay Park, Anita Lankler Pavilion,
2188 Marcinski Rd, Jupiter, FL 33477
Pavilion is located at the corner of Marcinski Rd and A1A, Jupiter
Directions: I 95 to Donald Ross Rd, turn east to US Hwy 1, turn left to Marcinski Rd, turn right, and right
again into the park. There is plenty of safe parking if you choose to drive your Vette. The ocean is
located across the street from the pavilion. There are clean restrooms located at the pavilion.

Time: Lunch will be served at Noon. Pavilion is rented from sun-up to sun-down.
Menu:
Chappy’s Pulled Pork, and
CCPB’s Sausage & Peppers, Shrimp, Chicken and Hot Dogs.
Grills will be hot for anyone who would like to grill their own specialties.
The club provides the main meat dishes. Club members and guests are expected
to bring an appetizer, side dish or desserts to share.
REMEMBER to bring your own DRINKS AND ICE, CHAIRS, SUNSCREEN!!
Guests are welcome at a fee of $10 a person.
A fun afternoon is planned for all with games, prizes and fellowship.
Thanks in advance for helping with the clean-up at the end of the day.
Save the Wave!

